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NEW YORK CITY (JTA)
David Friedman, President Donald Trump’s pick 

to serve as U.S. ambassador to Israel, will begin his 
confirmation hearing in the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee on Feb. 16.

It is scheduled a day after Trump is to meet with 
Israeli Prime Minister Benjamin Netanyahu at the 

White House.

BY RON KAMPEAS
WASHINGTON (JTA)

On June 27, 2013, the U.S. Court 
of Appeals for the 10th Circuit, based 

in Denver, handed down a decision 
that would make history a year later 
when it was upheld by the Supreme 
Court: Closely held corporations have 
the same religious freedom rights as 
individuals.

The majority decision in the case 
then called Sebelius v. Hobby Lobby, 
67 pages long, had attached to it 

several concurrences, including one of 
18 pages by Judge Neil Gorsuch.
Church-State Issues

Gorsuch was nominated in January 
by President Donald Trump to the 
vacant Supreme Court position. Now 
Jewish groups are closely reading 
his concurrence to understand how 

Cont. on page 2

Cont. on page 3

In reviewing 4Hobby Lobby’ 
opinion, Jews see reasons to 

diverge over Neil Gorsuch

‘Balagan’ confirmation 
hearing set for Trump’s Israeli 
envoy pick David Friedman

THE JEWISH WORLD’S ANNIVERSARY ISSUE NOW SET FOR APRIL 27
The Jewish World’s anniversary edition, which celebrates 50+ years of reporting the news and 

supporting the Jewish community’s growth, has been re-scheduled for April 27.
The volume of material for review plus demand from advertisers have mandated delays. Illness of a 

major writing contributor also has slowed production of the edition.
Many readers have been eagerly anticipating this issue.

President Donald Trump announces 
his selection of Neil Gorsuch, right, as 
Supreme court nominee,

DAVID FRIEDMAN, Photo courtesy of Kasowitz 
Benson Torres & Friedman LLP.

Is he the right man for the job? 
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ISAIAH GERSHON son of Sarah Gershon of Rotter-
dam, will be bar mitzvah at  Gates of Heaven in Schenect-
ady on Saturday, Feb. 25, 2017. Paternal grandmother is 
Joann Stephenson of Ocala, Fla. Maternal grandparents are 
Linda and Gary Gershon of Duanesburg. 
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Bar Mitzvah

Beth Emeth’s March Lunch and Learns 
to examine the Talmud with Rabbi Shpeen
ALBANY – Rabbi Scott 

Shpeen will lead all March 
Lunch and Learns at Beth 
Emeth, 100 Academy Rd., Al-
bany. His topic will be “More 
Taste of Talmud,” which will 
include an exploration into how 
the Talmud addresses Jewish 
values and how these values, 
in turn, impact how Jews con-
duct their lives.  The Lunch 

and Learns are on Wednesdays 
from noon until 1:30 p.m. 

The lunch program is free 
and open to the community.  

Participants bring their own 
lunch; coffee, tea and dessert 
are provided.  

Information may be obtained 
from Deb Sokoler, dsokoler@
bethemethalbany.org, or 436-
9761, ext. 230.

Rachel Schmidt to use Westheimer 
Scholarship for Israel travel

SCHENECTADY – Rachel 
Schmidt, daughter of Stephen 
and Alexandra Schmidt,  will be 
awarded the Alan Westheimer 
Scholarship  of 2017 of Congre-
gation Agudat Achim, Barbara 
Miller, executive director of the 
congregation, has announced,

Applicants complete an ap-
plication, which must include 
the following: two recommen-
dations from religious school 
teachers and the rabbi, family membership 
with the congregation, community/syn-

agogue service and the appli-
cant’s desire to visit Israel.

Rachel Schmidt, will use  the 
scholarship to attend the Jewish 
Federation’s teen mission to 
Israel. She will be expected to 
provide her insights about the 
trip to the congregation when 
she returns.

The Westheimer Scholarship 
is a benefit of membership at 
Congregation Agudat Achim. 

Miller can provide details at 518-393-
9211.

Rachel SCHMIDT

Rabbi Scott SHPEEN

Reading Is Fun program to be theme at 
Gates of Heaven breakfast program on March 5
SCHENECTADY – The 

Reading Is Fun Program (RIF) 
in Schenectady, ‘Where Every 
Child Is Everyone’s Child’ will 
be the theme of the upcoming 
Congregation Gates of Heav-
en’s Brotherhood Breakfast and 
Speaker Program on Sunday, 
March 5. The speaker will be 
Congregation member Dr. Al-
vin (‘Al’) Magid. The program, 
open to the public, will be held 
at the temple, 852 Ashmore Ave., Sche-
nectady. It begins with breakfast at 10 a.m. 

The breakfast is $4, but free for Gates 
Brotherhood members. The speaker is 
scheduled to begin at 10:30 and  the lecture 
is free. No reservations are needed. 

Magid, accompanied by ‘Book Worm,’ 
his comrade in RIF, will discuss the ori-
gins, values and principles of the program. 

Magid founded the all-volun-
teer organization in December 
2012, and since then has head-
ed RIF as executive director. 
He will share RIF’s operations 
and goals and the challenges it 
faces.

Magid has been involved 
with the congregation for four 
decades, and has been president 
of the brotherhood twice. He 
is an emeritus professor of po-

litical science at the University  at Albany. 
During his tenure he served as chairper-
son of the political science department, 
and held joint appointments in the de-
partments of East Asian Studies and Latin 
American and Caribbean Studies. Magid  
also held Fulbright professorships in (the 
old Socialist) Yugoslavia, South Korea, 
Mongolia, Slovakia, and Macedonia.

Dr. Alvin MAGID
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